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REPORTS to the MnrinA hnsnital
bureau at Washington show tbat
there were 8 7 deaths from smallpox
in Illinois in 1394.

TnE republican ticket makers,
headed by itoss Quay, of Pennsyl-
vania, in conference at Washington,
barred Ben Harrison from the list of
presidential nomination possibilities.
and it was apparent to the cancas
mat Mcrunley was. paining ground
over Keed as the preference.

TnE Chinese residents cf the
United States outnumber the Japa-
nese 50 to 5. The only state in
which this proportion is materially
lowered is Washington. In six of
the slates the Chinese outnumber the
colored. These states are California.
Oregon, Montana, Nevada, Idaho and
Washington.

As exchar.ge says that 4 J ladies in
an Illinois town organized themselves
into a society for the suppression of
gossip. The penalty of gossiping by
a member was expulsion from the
society. The organization, the paper
goes on to cruelly assert, lasted less
than a month, all the members hav-
ing been expelled except one, and she
was deaf and dumb.

The city of Dubuque is to have a
fchool superintendent. For at least
20 years, and perhaps a much longer
time, the schools of that city hare
gotten along without that officer, but
the people there have about become
convinced tbat the city should come
into line with the other cities of the
United States. Last week James
Kirk, of Springfield, where he is now
assistant superintendent, was chosen
to the new superintendency. The
salary is fixed at 12.000.

One of the bills signed by Gov.
Morton, of Xew York, provides for
the incorporation of a board to be
railed "Trustees of Scenic and His-

toric Places and Objects," with au-
thority to acijuire and hold real ar d
personal estate not exceeding fl,0C0,-00- 0

in value. The board includts
some of the best known citizens of
the state and it is thought that their
intelligent work will lead to the cre-
ation of similar bodies in other
states.

The Mooey Question.
The Cook connty democracy Satur-

day declared for the free coinage of
silver. At a meeting of the demo-
cratic county central committee of
Lee county Saturday resolutions
were unanimously adopted declaring
that the silver question is most sat-
isfactorily explained in the language
of Senator John M. Palmer, when
he says the democratic party is anx-
ious to extend the use and influence
of silver as money metal, and "we
welcome any policy which will se-
cure the coinage of the silver dollar
upon a basis equal in value, power,
and acceptability with a dollar of
gold. Any further recommendation
at the present time other than the
above is and we deem it
unwise to ask the democratic party
of this countrjr to obligate itself by
adopting measures at this time
which possibly may adjust them-
selves before the campaign of 1896.
Therefore, the committee deems it
advisable net to call the convention
to send delegates to the state con-
vention of June 5, 1895."

Street Cars as Mall Carrier,
The use of street cars for the dis-

tributing of the mails will begin in
Chicago May 15. Its success is as-
sured by the example of Boston and
Brooklyn, where street postal cars
have been running for several years.
The innovation is more important
than may appear at first sight. The
construction placed on the postal
statutes by the courts last summer
makes railway strikes a perilous
business for the strikers, even when
the disputed decisions regarding the
interstate commerce act are left out
of the question. Labor unions will
be less inclined to order strikes on
street railway lines when the compa-
nies become mail carriers and en-

titled as such to extraordinary pro-
tection. The violent blockading of a
street car flying a postoQice flag
wonld bring 'the rioters into direct
conflict with the United States gov-
ernment. Then, the rule should
work both ways. The companies on
their part should be made to respect
their contracts with the government
to the extent of using all reasonable
means to prevent discontent among
employes. In the Brooklyn strike
the rights of the government were
woefully neglected, but the end of
the extension of the railway mail
service in this direction must be the
restraint of both employers and em-

ployes. -

t Fu I Mosaey Sekoe.
' The Waubansee club of Chicago,

opened a sound money school at the

Chicago anditorium Saturdav ni?ht.
William A. Vincent, president of the
club in the chair. The 250 pupils
present were first served with a din
ner of six courses, and at 9 o'clock
were in a fitting mood to hear what
wisdom the teachers had in store for
them. The unique feature of the
naubansce club s nnancial school lay
in the fact that it really was a school,
that the pupils were there, the teach-
ers were there and the ' whole affair
had in it a substantial and tangible
reality. Prof. Laugblin made a chart
talk, and addresses were delivered
by Senator Palmer, S. Zeisler and K.
W. Knott, of Louisville. Letters of
regret were read from Secretary of
Agriculture J. Sterling Morton and
Hon. Ben T. Cable, the tatter's being
as follows:

Rock Islakd, May 2. William A.
Vincent, President Waubansee Club.

My Dear Sir: I beg to acknowl-
edge the receipt sf yonr invitation
to attend the sound money ban
quet, which the Waubansee club pro
poses to give on the evening of May
4. Unhappily for myself, I am con-
strained to send you my regrets. A
business engagement of too much
importance to be neglected requires
my presence in the east, and hence I
must forego the pleasure of the eve-
ning's entertainment to which you so
kindly bid me.

"At the dinner, if I correctly un-
derstand your purpose, you propose
to ask an expression of opinion from
members of the club upon the wis-
dom and expediency of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at a ratio
to gold established some sixty years
ago under conditions of relative value
vas.ly different from those tbat exist
today. From what I know of the
Waubansee club and its sterling
democracy there is no doubt in my
mind as to its answer. Its members
are not prepared to enroll themselves
as upholders of a policy which, if
adopted by the country, would re-
pudiate one-ha- lf of the amount of all
indebtedness, public' and private,
except where payment in gold had
been distinctly specified in the con-
tract.

The unsettling of values, the tre-
mendous disturbance in the business
and industrial world that would fol.
low the adoption of free coinage in
this ratio, together with the inevita-
ble sequence of hard times, of dis-
tress and suffering1 in the laboring
community, of prolonged and cruel
nardship to all classes, would of
themselves give answer even if one
did not meet upon the very threshold
of the question considerations invit-
ing honesty and fair dealing between
man and man. A year hence the
samequestionwill.be submitted to
the democratic party of the state
and nation for answer. When one
bears in mind how sound has been
the party record in the past, it is
easy to predict what reply will be
given. It has held too firmly and
too consistently as a principle of eco-
nomics that value cannot be created
by the mere stamp of the govern-
ment upon a piece of paper to com-
promise tbat proposition when for
paper is substituted a piece of silver
worth just one-ha- lf the legend that
the government die prints upon its
surface. Pecks cannot be made into
bushels nor quarts into gallons by
legislative enactment, nor can half
dollars be converted into dollars by
an act of even the most kindly and
beneucent ol legislatures. It will
declare for'sound money, an offen-
sive term at times, and 'one that our
free coinage friends question our
right to appropriate; Bbut under
whatever name, for a money gold
and silver that will withstand all
attempts to lower its value, that will
enter the melting pot as coin and
emerge as bullion, losing nothing in
the change from one to the other,
save the government stamp of weight
and fineness, and just as valuable in
the eyes of the world as before it
commenced its journey. It will de-
clare for money ol both metals
coined in the ratio of their market
value, money that is intrinsically
sound because in the market of the
world the demands of mankind have
fixed its value in determining the
value of the metals which compose
it."

A Remarkable Core.
Mrs. II. B. Adams, 1609 Wabash

avenue, Chicago, says: "I had a
scrofulous taint of the blood from
childhood, which, however, remained
dormant. An ulcer began on the
side of the nose, having all the ap-
pearances of a most malignant can-
cer. The agony of mind I suffered
cannot be described as I contem-
plated the progress of such a malig-
nant disease. Finally I was induced
to try Foley's Sarsaparilla. It ap-
peared to neutralize the poison in
the blood. The growth of the ulcer
ceased. The diseased tissues in the
bottom and edges of the sore seemed
to loosen and the natnral flesh to
take its place. No part of the dis-
ease remains. M. F. Bahnsen's
J rug store

A Ft lead In Need la a Friend Indeed."
A friend advised me to try Ely's

Cream Balm, and after using it six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca
tarrh. It is a moat valuable remedy.

Joseph Stewart, 621 Grand avenue.
Brooklyn, 1.1.

My s'o n was afflicted with catarrh.
I induced him to try Ely's Cream
Btlm and the disagreeable catarrhal
smell all left him. He appears as
well as anvone. J. C. Olmstead, Ar
eola, 111.

Price of Cream Balm is 50 cents.

The Aegis. 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria
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Nervousness
Is only another name for impure
blood, for no person is weak and ncr-To-na

whoc blood is perfectly pure.
When the blood is full of the frerms

of disease, and lacking in the red cor-
puscles which give it vitality, when it
fails to properly nourish the organs
and tissues of the body, what can you
expect but that tired feeling and ner-
vousness? '

Of --course Scrofula, Salt Khenm,
Catarrh and Rheumatism are uni-
versally recognized as blood diseases,
for which Hood's Sarsaparilla, as the
best blood purilier, is everywhere
acknowled the greatest remedy.

Therefore, as Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures all blood diseases, it is the best
remedy for that condition of the blood
which causes Nervousness.

It is a false idea to think you are
curinjr yonr nervousness when yon
are taking a prcpnrution which only
quiets your nerves ! It is like trying to
''drown" your sorrows in the flowing
bowl. They are sure to return.

We wL-- h to make most imorcssivc,
then, this truism :

Yon cannot purify your blood by
DEADENING or Ql'IKTDiO YOUr llcrVCS

with cpiate, narcotic or nerve com-
pounds. If you take such articles
you are only tkiflixcj with your
troubles. There is scrk to be a reao
tiou which will leave you worse than
you were before.

Why not then, take the true course,
follow the bee-lin-e, to tho state of
health, purify your blood and cure
your JJcrvonsness by taking

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

STTOKHin.
, a. O. OOMKSJXT. a. a. eoaaauT.

Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Once acccrd Boor, over Mitchell Ac Lrndi'1

tank. Mosey to loan.

Jackson & Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

Office in Kock Island Rational Bask building.

a. b. awxaasr. c l. wai.aaa.

Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and. Councellors at Law
Office In Bengston's Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Leeal bnslnes rf all kind nrmrot'T attended

to. male's Attorney of Sock Iaiaud coanty.
Office, iosteffiee Block.

McEniry & McEniry,

v Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on Rood security: usee eoBec-tioi- is.

Bufr.rt.nue, Mitchell Lynde, bankers,
OBioe. Postoffico Block.

ARCHITECTS.

Drack & Kerns,

Architects and Superintendents.

Room T M C A Building, cor Third avenue
and Nineteenth (trait.

Edward S Ham matt,
Architect.

61 Whitaker building, - Davenport, la.

Geo. P. Standuhar,
Architect.

Plana and superintendence for all elaae of
Bondings. Booms S3 and 66, UltcheUaa Lynde
Building.. Take elevator.

FHTSIC1AKS.

Dr.W. H Lndewig

Specialist of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

f face in Trecman's new boillin j, corner Sev-
enteenth street and lh'ra avenue, nock Island.
Telephone No. ltrtfl.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Wbtttaker Block, southwest comer
Third aad Brady streets, Davenport, Iowa
Booms 17 and M. Hoars: 9 tolla.m.,1 tot p.m.

f. a. ouowbbsb, a. n. a. a. aaaxa, a. s

Drs. Bartn & Hollowtjush,

Physicians and Surgeons.
r Office 40t2ardt. Telephone I'M

KeaUdeno 711 Sl- - n TUB
omca Bourne:

Dt, Brib i Lrr, boKowbnab
to 1 a. a. I 10 to 12 a. m.

atoSandTtop.ni. J I to 6 and T to S p, am.

CITT urrlOKRS.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Boom 4. Mitchell Lynde'e building.

DF.STI9TS.

K. M. Fearoe,

Dentist.
Roane a and 81 la Kitchen 4 Linda aee

Baflifhnt. Take elevator

FERFECT tmni'CCD!
How attained now re-
stored hnw preserved,
Orriinary works on Phy-eioia- ey

will not tell you ;
the doctors rant or
wnet ; bat ail Uie same
fon wish to know. Yourse H - V

SEXUAL P0VEH8
are the Key to life and
it wnrodortioa. Oar

hook lava rrnre the troth. Every maa who
would nam sexual vvor ton inrotejn loiiy,
or develop members weak by nature or wasted
bv dteease, should write for oar sealed book,
-- Perfect Manhood " No charge. Address
tin confidence),

EUE CEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

pHICAOO. BOCK ISLAND FACinC
Railway DepAt Corner Fifth avenue and

rhirty-e- street. Frank B. Plammcr, Agent.

TRAISV Xaer.
Denver Limited AOmtna. t I Wan S:l am
Ft. Worth, Denver K.C.. 11:00 pm
Hinnenpo'is tSiXian lAtm
Onala A De Koines t ? :ram S:npm
tomana A Minneapolis...... Tl:Jiani!r 4 io am
Omaha A De mum Bx. . 7:1 sai !111:1S nm
Omaha aiinnesuolis Bx.. It :15 am It SUA am

uenter, Lincoln omana... S:aUami f SMOi
St. rani dt kl'nnespol's Is S:air. t 9:00 pm
Kansas City & St. Joseph.... 14:30 am It esvem
Deuver, Pit Worm A K. C. 4:c0 am tU:10pra
tPfesas City 4k St. Joseph, 11:00 pm it 6:4e am
t&ock Island A Washington. 18 JO am It l:Um
IChlcaeo a Des Xoinea 1 45 pm It t :16 am
Rockt.landAStuart Aeeom.. 7 :3u pm t r.3e a a
Boca MundABrookiyn Ac. 6 5 pro rT 40

Arrival. tDepartnre. tDaJrr.exeeptSunday.
All others daily. Telephone lOii

BURr-rSOTO- BOCTS C.. B. Q.
Depot First avtnoe and Sixteenth

street, at. J. Tonne, acent.

TR&1N8. LBAVB. a KBITS.
4t Ttnfal 1tTTin-- C 55 am 7:iumu. f v ..... .m ? ' 111 75
Sterling. Dnlmque a St . Paul t .40 pm 7:4 am
Beardotuwn Pascoeer 2:50 pm 11:151
S'erllng. llnbuque "t.Patil't T 65 am

Dally. TDaliy except Ennday.

rHICAQO. MILWAUKBK ST. PAUL
Kail way Racine Beathwestern Dlrtatoa

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
Secoud avenues, X. o. w. Holmea. Agent.

TPAtWR. Laavm.

Mail and Express., 7:00 am lApa
St. Paul Sxpress.. 4:C0 pm 11 :46am

Dock Inland a Pkobia Railwat
Depot First Avenue and Twentieth street.r. a. MocBweU, Agent.

Time Table rflVciive April 31, 1895.

TRAINS, I I saw Akbivb
4:10 am IH A nwm

Peons a at iouu MU fix. 8:05 am 0:40 pm
axprees 1:5 poi ll tio i

7:10 pm S HI i

Gable (via Sherranii Accom. ::M pm
Cable Accommotfaticn...... 8:40am S:J0 pm
Cable Accommodation .... S.5im 7.86 am

Passeneer trains leave C. K. I. P. (Molina
avenue) depot ore (Si minutes tariii r than time
given, ait trams daily except Sunday.

RCBLINOTON, CEDAB RAPIDS
Northern Bailway. depot foot of Brady

street, Davenport. Jas. atorton, Uea. Tk't at
rasa. agm.

Davenport Trains. Amtnrt
Paseeneer. 4 :4t) DDI M0:S6 I

Freight.. .. on:9u i bl.-O- i

West Liberty Trains tNorth. rsoa'tt .

PaavienKer. h7 'in Mm bl0:40m
" alO:SO pm aS:15am-- No. b" pm

Fralahi.... Msn nm tll:'UlS :48 pm b:0G

TJaiiv. boauv execot bnnoav. tuoine north.
(GolnK Bomb, aad east. So. IV runs between
Cedar ttspids and West Libeity.

NEW

FASSENGEB SERVICE

Inaugurated April 21

VIA

TO THE EAST.
Lv Bock Island 4 05 ami 8 00 ami 140pm
Clils P Depot

Lv Kock Inland 410 am 8 OS am 1 45 pm
Twentieth st Detot

Ar Peoria 7 SS am 11 20 am noopm
Ar Kloomington titan I 37 pm 9 85 pm
A r Indianapolis 2 50 pm asupm S am
Ar Louisville.... 7 vu um 7 13 am
Ar Cincinnati.......... 8 10 pm, 10 30 pm 715 am
Ar Davton.... znapm 8 SO am
Ar Columbus. 9 55 pm ISDOpm
Ar Jacksonville .... .. . 10 50 am Itspm
Ar Sprinufield 10 50 am 3 10 pin 8 40 pm
Arm Louis.. 7USpm 6 54 am
Ar Lincoln 9 45 am 6 58 pm
ar Decatur II 8- - am 10 15 pm
Ar aiattoon... ......... 1 10 pm 12 05 pm
Ar Kvansville.... 6 40pm suam
Ar Decatur 8 00 pm1 9 45 pm
Ar Terra Uaute 7 00 (ml

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
ROCK ISLAND TO ST. LOUIS.

Trait tearing Rock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries mrongn coacn to at.
Lonis. passic?- - through Pekin, Hay- -
ana, Springlield and Litchticld.

laines east ol t'eona carry tnrongn
coaches and sleeping: cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

A WOMAN
Who does not wane
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

AKTI-WASHBOA- SOAP

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

a&SAT SCCZ XSLABB IAS SOAP
Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc -

Warnpck Cl Ralston
Soap Makers, Book Ialaad ,

BA2TK8.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Molihk, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $.00.000.00
Itncceeds the' Moline Sayings Bank
Organised 1361

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Onran'sed on-le- r state I awe.
Open from 9 a. m. lo S p. m., and
"ednerday and Saturday nights from
TtoSpaa

O'riCKBS:
Posts a SEiairER, - - President
Haul DABum, Vice President
C F HnmrwaT, - - Cashier

TbXSTKES:
PORTXa SKiamXB, tllKAB TABXtlfO.
H H AlBSWOBTH, 6BO R KOWABDS,
C F IlniNwAT, C A Boss,
C R AraswoBTH, W Jl Adams,

W W Willi.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties In the
spot of iae wsaa oy uie

Orchard State " Banli
Of OBCUARBv HXBRA9KA.

ft W. DtBT, President.
'.S.Dan Oaebler.

BSFXRaTjrCSS.
Mitchell Lvnde. Baahera.
J. F. Kobtnson, Oashier Kock Island' kational

CO. Carver, at. D.
tlenry bait's Sons, Wholesale Omen

Omvesnondeaee anricited.

HuesinQ 1 Hocft

Representing among; other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com-
panies the following:

Rochester German Ins Ob. Rochester, N V
Wertchester Fire . New York
Buffalo Ueraian . Buffalo, N Y
Sprinsr Gordon . Philadelphia
Uerman Fire . Peoria. Ill
New Hampshire . .. Manchester N II
Milwaukee Mechanics . Milwaukee, Wis
Security " . ...New Haven, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avepue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

EaUbliBlied 18S3.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES CLEAVXLA2TB

Repreaentinf; oyer 40 MiHioii Dollar!
of Oath asseta

Jlre Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of BnrexysMp.
OPF1CK Bengstca'a block Sock Ialaad, Uls.

aVBecare oar rates; thay will interest yoa.

J. M BUFORD,

. General . .

Insurance Agent.

Tbsold Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
rapreaaulsd.

Losses ProaptlT Paid.
tea as low as any reliabls sompaay can aford

Tear Patronace ta sollclied.

M 3 -

d i hg'OS j 5 J
05 --S ; 0 f

S I
s

Columbus Discovered America.
We Keep it Ctean

Santa Claus Soap.
'zzrw Msmm ogsany

To the People of .

Rock Island and Vicinity
Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
of WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS
WALL PAPER CO. that they have ever had.
We can safely say that never before in Rock
Island has such a variety of fine goods been
shown. These goods are now open to your in-

jection, and you are invited to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310. 312 and 314 Twentieth street

DAVIS co:
HKATIN9 AND VENTILATING KNOUCKKKS.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE : CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going;. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

Hock Island
ROCK

Savings IBank.

IVSV4

Five Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or. Real F state Security.

OFFICERS.
J M BrroRp. President.
F v DaKKMaKK, Vice President.
P G axen awalt. Cashier.

Bcean bnalneas JnlrS. 18M. and neennT the
8. AU cor. Mitchell at Lynde's aew building.

--rstT-

114

WItb

W.

I 1

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ISLAND. ILL.

DIRECTORS.
C T Lynde, Wm Wllsierton,
John crnbaagh Phil Mitchell.
II P Hnll. L Simon,
K W Hnrst, .MBnford,
JOflR VOIK.

Jacksob A Ucbst, Solicitors.

OF

UEADT MADE

JOHN KONOSSY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, SO: 3821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vina 8tret. POCK I8LAHD.

May Salt
Capes,

IT TIE

Wtst Second street

Suits,
SKIRTS,

Waists, Wrappers and
MILLIN ERY

BEE HIVE
DAVENPORT.

Over 500 Stylish Trimmed Hats and
Bonnets to select from, and we guaran-
tee to save you from $1 to $2.


